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The Power Computing meeting
in Moonee Ponds has come and

gone and it was really good to see
the latest hardware.

A
6

pprox. 30 people attendedto see Tony of Power
Computing
7

who wasin Australia to follow the Grand
Prix. He told me he’s beento everyEuropeanGP last
year8 andit’s oneof his fav pastimes.I expectedTony
to
9

havea thick pommyaccentbut no. He doeshavea
heavy
:

accentbut not of the pom variety. Tony said
Australia/New Zealand are important customersof
PowerComputingand last year he did over 100,000
pounds; of businesswith us (almost$300,000dollars).
He
<

alsothinks someof the Aust sellersare lacking in
judgement

=
and told me that 2 yearsago he offered

one> of theAust dealersa way to buy PowerTowerkits
much more cheaply than importing the complete
assembly? but theoffer wasrescinded.

He
<

was going to makea partskit which consistedof
everything@ neededto convert a tower to a Power
Tower. This would havebeencheapto ship andonly
required the local sourcing of the actual tower.
Tony’s
A

demo tower had an 040 accelerator,32 meg
fast
B

ram and a mediator card with a Voodoo 3000

graphicsC card.How much differencedoesa mediator
withD a Voodoo card make?Heaps!!! Displaysfrom 8
to
9

32 bit, huge resolutions at very fast speeds,a
graphicsC card like the voodoo will transform your
Amiga! Even our overclocker extraordonaireDavid
Myers
E

madethe commenton how quick it wasfor an
040.
F
You
G

could buy plenty of other items though, from
these
9

funny angled ide adaptors ($75),
internal/external scan doublers/flickerfixers ($235),
power; flyers, os3.9cd’s, punchinellomouseadaptors
($60),
H

Mediatorboardsfor $410andquite a few other
items
I

aswell. If only all this stuff was at the ACE2k
showJ (I andothershadmoremoneyto spendthen).

Tony
A

was a little disappointedin that some people
whoD orderedtowerkits backedout on thedaybut even
then
9

the orphantower kits endedup being sold. He
brought
K

a lot of extra stuff over so everyonehad a
chanceL to buy somethingwithin their price range.If
you8 missed it you missed a unique opportunity to
purchase; the latestAmiga gearnot normally available
to
9

Australian Amiga usersexcept by mail order. If
only> the Aussie dollar was a little better.

Tony Mulvihill
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MacPacks
M

for sale. Also cheap cold
cansN of coke.
I hopeto havemy A1200PowerTower
atO leaston display if not in operational
condition.N Comeon in andhavea look.
Seeyou there!!

Next
P

Month’s Meeting
April 22nd
As

Q
Easter falls over our usual third

Sundayof themonthmeetingtime, the
meeting has been moved to the 4th
Sundayof themonth,the22ndof April.
Committee

R
member Daimien Stewert

willS giveamusicdemowith hisAmiga.
More

M
detailsin nextmonthsnewsletter.

Newsletter
P

size
You

T
will havenoticedthepagecountof

Workbench
U

is dropping.This is because
my time to produce Workbench is
limited.

V
This combinedwith the lack of

membersubmissionsmeans"What am
I

W
going to put into the pagesI have

anyway?"O Naturally any memberswho
areO willing to make submissionsare
mostX welcomeand I thank thosewho
havedonesofor pastissues.
The

Y
twelvepagesof this issueis a sizeI

canN handleeasily and will also reduce
the

Z
costsof printing to the group to a

moreX sustainablelevel. This will be the
futuresizeof Workbench.

Editor
[
Tony

\
Mulvihill

BH.
]

(03) 97731288
tonym@net2000.com.au

^
Contributions

_
Contributions
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b
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accompaniedd with a
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Theeditorof theAmiga
Users

e
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andd length.
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Deadlines
Workbench

n
is published

eacho month.Thedeadline
for

p
eachissueis the1st

Tuesday
\

of themonthof
publication.q
Reprints

r
All

s
articlesin Workbench

ared Copyright©2001the
Amiga UsersGroupInc.
unlesst otherwiseindicated.
Articles

s
maybe

reproducedc for
noncommercialpurposesif
accompaniedd by a credit
line including theoriginal
authorsd nameandthe
wordsu
Reprintedfrom Workbench
the

^
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Amiga
s
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Box

]
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v
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Disclaimer
The

\
viewsexpressedin the

Amiga
s

UsersGroupInc.
newsletterf Workbenchare
those

^
of theauthorsanddo

not necessarilyrepresent
the

^
viewsof theeditoror

the
^

committee.

Editorial
w
Looking

x
goodin Amiga.Tonyof PowerComputingsaidhiscompanyhassold

overy onethousandMediatorboards,whosay’syoucannotmakemoneyfrom
Amiga!
Eyetech

z
aregreento goon theirAmigaOneexpansioncards,DCE’sG-RexPCI

expansion{ cardis just comingonsale.Amiga Inc. havesomeexciting
announcementsO in a few weeks.ELboxarealmostgowith theirSharkPPC
acceleratorsO andMediatorsfor A4000’sandzorro4 equippedA1200’sand
Amiga

Q
DE is goingto beusedby acoupleof manufacturersfor PDA’s (Palm&

PocketPC
|

typedevices),for which theywantcurrentAmigadevelopersto
provide} softwarecontent.Theonly crewnot releasingsomethingnewis
AntiGravity’s

Q
BoXer,yes...theBoXer is yetagaindelayed.

Tony Mulvihill
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Last Month
February 18th
We

U
were in Workshop2 which is a bit

smallerthantheSunRoom.
O/S

~
3.9 wason demoon JohnHopkins

A1200, thosewith a legitimatecopy of
OxyPatcher

~
could get a non-reboot

version,� therewascold cansof cokeand
David

�
MyershadthelatestAmiganews.

This Month
March 18th
SwapMeet!!! Auction !!!
This

Y
monthis our swapmeet& auction.

Therewill be lots to seeand buy from
CD’s

R
to various pieces of hardware,

bring
�

any gear you’d like to sell and
don’t

�
forget your money to buy, also

anyoneO with a legit copy of OxyPatcher
canN bring it in andhaveit upgradedto a
bug

�
fixed non-rebootversion. I’ll have

PFS3,
|

MooViD, MoViD movies and
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Bytes & Pieces
� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �

� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �
� � � � � �

Now you can purchase these
fine products in Australia !!

MooViD $15.00
MooViD PPC $30.00

MooViD Movies $15.00
MooViD avi & movie player PPC&68k

tonym@net2000.com.au
BH. 9773 1288

A body without a head is just
stomach and muscles.

Mr. FleecyMoss,Vice President
of ProductDevelopmentfor

AmigaInc.postedon the
amigaoneML overthesubjectof

Zico (no,not therealorginal
Zico) to A1 in lessthen3 months

andthedirectionof things.

"I wasn’t talking abouttaking
chargeof thecommunity- that is
patentlyridiculous.I havealways
beena firm believerin thetrinity
of owner,developer,user,and

that is whatmakesthe
community.WhatI meanis that
Amiga Inc is now backin charge

of beingtheowner.In thelastfive
yearstherehasreally beenno

forwarddirection,no strategy,no
path,which is why thedevelopers

suchasH&P,Phase5, AROS,
UAE etcsteppedin to provide
alternatives.Amiga Inc, asthe

owner,is now backto doingwhat
anownershoulddo - we started
with theZico, andlessthan3

monthslater,we arewell on are
way to havingtheA1. At St

Louis,moreof this directionwill
beexplained.As we haveseenin
thelastfive years,a bodywithout

a headis just stomachand
muscles.Thrashingabout,tearing

itself apartandgoinghungry."

iFUSION: More info

"We receivedthenewA1200with
the1D4 motherboard,andit made

no difference.We havefurther
trackeddowntheproblemto

somethingin thehw.library’s task
switching.We arestill looking

into theproblem,but in themean

time,we arepreparingfor
shipping."Jim Drew via c.s.a.e
Microcodesolutionswebsite.

More Information About
AmigaOne

"The AmigaOnewill have2 x
SDRAM slots,1GB of SDRAM
addressspacehasbeenallocated.

TheAmiga DE (in my
understanding)will carryforward
thebestattributesof theClassic

Amiga
�

OS- including its realtime
response,andof coursethe

ClassicAmiga OSrunningon the
AmigaOne1200/4000will give

you exactlythesameattributesas
it doesnow,but of courseit will

bemany,manytimesfaster."

"Becauseof Amiga Inc’s ’St
louis’ newsembargowe cannot
shipboardsto betatestersuntil
afterthatdate.That(obviously)
meansthattheboardwill not be

on generalreleasein 1Q01(which
endsat theshow).Our best

estimateis thatthe
AmigaOne1200will bewith
dealersaroundthemiddleof

2Q01- ie lateMay. That is what
wassaidat Alt-WoA."

Offical Elbox SharkPPC On
Time! Due "second half of

March 2001"

MariuszWloczysiak,of ELBOX
COMPUTERpostedon the

Amiga-MediatorML "The recent
informationin the

PowerComputingWebsiteon
"delayed"productionof

SharkPPCcardsseemsto have
beenanunfortunatemistakemade
by thesite’sWebmaster.We feel
obligedto Amiga usersto give

our positionin this issueandto clarify
thewholesituation.Work on

SharkPPCcardsis in thefinal stage
now.We expecttheproduction-run

cardsto bereadyfor salein thesecond
half of March2001."
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A Personal Review of alt.WoA
From Fleecy Moss, CTO,

Amiga.

Havinghadto drive from Philadelphiato Seattle
(2800miles)andfrequentlyhavingto driveall
overy Englandto visit potentialpartnersfor
Amiga,

Q
I haveunwittingly becomeoneof those

saddestcreatures,acollectorof lengthsof road.I
wasS thus,sadto say,excitedto begoingto the
alt-woaO in Huddersfield,if for nootherreason
than

Z
I got to addtheM61 andachunkof theM62

to
Z

my collection,includingtheexcitementof the
highest

�
motorwaychunkin thecountry.

This
Y

wasmeantasnodisrespectto theeffortsof
the

Z
HuddersfieldAmigaUsersGroup(HAUG),

but
�

by theirownadmission,theywereonly a
group  of a little morethanadozen,hadno
experience{ in showorganisingandhadno idea
how

�
manypeoplewould turnup.Huddersfieldis

charming,N but it ain’t noLondon(thankfully).
Add to thattheannouncementthatit wasto snow
heavily

�
on thefriday night.

For
¡

thoseof youwhodon’t know,Huddersfieldis
in

¢
Yorkshire,agorgeouscountyof rolling hills

andO deepvalleyswith plunging,racingrivers.The
venue� itself wasa lovely old convertedcornmill,
withinS aminuteof theM62 andeasilyfound.I
alsoO think, afterlookingatamapof theUK thatit
is

¢
muchcloserto beingthecentreof theUK than

the
Z

oftentoutedalternativevenueof Birmingham,
but

�
thentheEnglisharealwaysguilty of going

blank
�

whentheireyespasstheborderto Scotland.

SoI arrivedthinking it wouldbeabunchof nice,
committedN Amigansdoingtheirpartfor the
communityN andmaybefifty or soothersturning

up£ to showtheir support.

Boy,
¤

wasI wrong.

I
W

don’t think I havebeento ashowin overfive
years¥ thathadasmanypeoplethere.All swapping
stories,eagerlyaskingfor news,seeingdemos
and,O mostimportantlybuyingeverythingand
anythingO therethatcouldbeusedto enhancetheir
Amigas.

Q

People
|

hadtravelledfrom Bristol, NorthDevon,
the

Z
SouthCoast,London,Wales,theMidlands,

Manchester,
M

Blackpool,Leeds,Newcastle,
Glasgow,

¦
Edinburghandeventhefar northof

Scotland..Around500peoplein all.

Theyhadcome,not to bury theAmiga,but to
praise} it andthis theydid in somanydifferent
ways.S Demonstrationsof thenewPhotogenics,a
tournament

Z
of thatwonderfulgames,Sensible

Soccer(still thebestsoccergameever),a tasteof
things

Z
to comewith Heretic2, Eyetech’sMP3

player} blastingouthousetunesandagreatnew
Amiga

Q
CD from Forematthomecomputing- you

stick it into yourAmigaandgetaBBC/CNNtype
news§ programall abouttheAmiga,ameetingof
allO thedisparateusergroups,agreeingto come
together,

Z
shareresourcesandwork for thefuture.

...andthefutureitself.

Stuckon thewall of theEyetechbooth,apicture
ofy anactualAmigaOne1200PCB(whichcan
now§ befoundalongwith acompletewebsiteat
www.eyetech.co.uk.S A processorslot thatcan
take

Z
manydifferenttypesof PPCcards(including

Macaccelerators),1 AGPslot,6 PCIslots,2
DIMM

�
slots,USBconnectorsandtheA1200

connector.N
Soexcitedwerepeoplethatoverhalf of the
attendeesO seemedto wait to theendof theshow
for

¨
thefull talk givenby Eyetech,despitethe

managementX of theCornmill walkingoff with the
microphone.
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By theendof thetalk, peoplefinally beganto
realise.© TheEyetechAmigaOneis a full
AmigaOne

Q
computerthatjust treatstheA1200in

the
Z

samewayasit treatsaPCIcard.No
compromises.N No workarounds.No slowdowns.
No

ª
cludges.No hacks.Not vaporware.Not well

intentioned
¢

dreams.A realproductfrom a
companyN thatdeliversrealproductduein the
early{ summer.(OurAustralianwinter)

The
Y

feelingafterwardswaspalpable,asenseof
being

�
at thelastshowof theold times,having

been
�

givena tasteof thenewtimes.Wakingup
afterO adifficult night to greetthedawnandhappy
to

Z
bethere.

For
¡

me,theshowwasthatmostimportantof
things,

Z
aninjectionof therealspirit of theAmiga

- communityandempowerment.It is easyto
become

�
jadedin theonlinecommunitywheretens

ofy verynoiseyindividualswith theirownhidden,
andO notsohiddenagendascanseemto take
controlN of thewholeworld. In theCornmill at
Huddersfield,

«
I got to becomeanAmiganall over

again.O
fleecy

¨
moss

CTO
R

Amiga

Amiga®
Q

is a registeredtrademarkof Amiga Inc.
All rightsreserved.

is proud to announce the release of
the new driver set for graphic

cards working with the
MEDIATOR PCI busboard:

Voodoo.card ver. 1.0 driver
As

Q
with all theproductioncomingfrom ELBOX,

this
Z

is thebest-qualityproductto makeyour life
easier{ andmoreefficient.You havenotseensuch
graphics  performanceeverbefore...

Major
M

effort of ELBOX programmerscontributed
to

Z
makingthisdriverprovideyouwith all you

mayX everneed.Also, thenewVoodoo.cardver.
1.0driver is fully compatiblewith theP96
graphic  system.

The
Y

Voodoo.carddriversupportsthefollowing
chipsets:N
* VoodooBanshee8 MB
* Voodoo32000/300016MB
* Voodoo4450032MB
* Voodoo5550064MB

Thefollowing functionshavebeenaddedin the
Voodoo.card

¬
driver,whichwerenot supportedin

previous} versions:

* Hardwareclipping, * Vblank interrupts,
* PIP, * Overlay,
* Scaling, * DPMSsupport,
* Big-endian16bit modes,
* Pixel clockextendedup to 230MHz (141MHz
for

¨
VoodooBanshee).

The
Y

driversupportsall thefunctionsavailablein
the

Z
P96graphicsystemfor cardsbasedaround

Voodoo
¬

BansheeandVoodoo3chipsets.Support
for

¨
Voodoo4andVoodoo5cardsis limited to

24-bit graphicmodes.
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Little-endianmodesarethemainmodesfor all
the

Z
PCI typecardsdesignedfor PCcomputers.

For
¡

full compatibilitywith futuredriversreleases
(TV tuners,Soundcards,100MbpsNIC cards,
ISDN

W
cards,etc.)we recommendusing

little-endianmodes.Big-endianmodesupportwas
addedO for full compatibilitywith gamesprepared
onlyy for big-endianmodes.

DON’T
�

WAIT, GOFORIT!

Mariusz
M

Wloczysiak
ELBOX COMPUTER[http://www.elbox.com],
Press

|
Department

I recently installed the HyperCom
1 A1200 fast serial port hardware

bought at the Ace2k show.

The
Y

unit is asmallcircuit boardwith 2 cables
leading

V
off it. Onecablefits to theclockportand

the
Z

otherwouldnormallymountat thespare
A1200

Q
portholebutasI havemy scsiport thereI

hadto cutaholejustabovetheparallelport. It
required© drilling acoupleof holesin themounting
plate} of theserialout connectorsoI couldscrew
it

¢
to thecasebut thiswasno realdrama.Just

remember© to centrepunchbeforeyoudrill soyou
haveaguidepoint to stopthedrill wobbling.The
board

�
itself I mountedonapieceof PCBwith a

cableN tie andfitted it usingthetangsof the
originaly clockporttin coverto hold it in place.

The
Y

HyperCominstructionsheetwarnsnotall
A1200’s

Q
havetheclockport correctlypin’ed.

Somemayhavepinsonall thepads, somemay
have

�
pinson thewrongsideandsomemayhave

nopinsatall. Seepicturesandmakesureyour
1200haspinsin theright placebeforeyoubuy
oney of thesegreatlittle boards.

I
W

downloadedandinstalledthelatestsoftware
from themanufacturerswebsite
(hypercom2.98.lha),setupmy MiamiDX settings

accordingO to theHypercomguideandgaveit a
test.

Z
It worksgreat:-)

I’m
W

gettinganaverageof 5400cps andit’s
maxedoutat6300sofar. Forcompressedtext
andO I assumeit’s compressionperformedby the
modem,X it’s reachedover10,000cps.

All
Q

in all it’s approx.1500to 2500cpsfasterthan
my original serialportwith thesamemodem
(56kV90)plusyoudon’t suffer sluggishGUI
performance} athighdownloadspeeds.A great
additionO to my Amiga1200thougha little tricky
to

Z
fit.

You canbuy theHypercom1 for 1200’sfrom
fellow

¨
AUG memberJasonMurry. Healsohas

the
Z

Hypercom3 and4. Thesearezorrocards
offeringy 2 serial/1parallelor 4 serial/2parallel
ports.} Givehim aring for moreinformationon
0413


047880.

Make
sureyour

clock
port has
pinson
theright

hand
side.That

is the
floppy
drive
side.

Hard
Drive RomsRoms

Clock
Port

Cable

Serial
Out

Cable

Hypercom
Card

ClockClock
PortPort
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Amiga O/S 3.9 FAQ continued
from last month.

Section
®

2: Icon Operation

Q:
¯

Is it possible to snapshot the RAM: icon?

A:
Q

HeinzWrobelconfirmedthatOS3.9doesnot
supportsoft-links.However,therearetwo
third-party

Z
commandsthatwork; simplycopya

MakeLink
M

commandfrom oneof thearchives
below

�
into C: (overwritingthestandard

MakeLink
M

command):

oy beckermakelink.lha,util/misc (Aminet)
oy Visage.lha,gfx/show(Aminet)

Thenfollow thesesteps:

oy RenameyourpreferredRAM disk iconas
"def_ram.info"andcopyit to ENVARC:Sys/.
oy Putthefollowing line in yourS:User-Startup
file:
C:MakeLink

R
RAM:disk.info

ENVARC:SYS/def_RAM.info
z

soft
oy SavetheS:User-Startupfile, andreboot;your
preferred} iconwill nowbeused.
[Rolf Max Rotvel]

Q:
¯

Why won’t programs without icons start
from Workbench when I double-click them?

A: TheENVARC:Sys/def_tool.infofile shipped
withS it’s icon typesetto "project" insteadof
"tool". Here’show to correctit:

oy RuntheSYS:Prefs/DefIconsprefseditor.
oy Searchfor "tool" in thelist gadget,and

double-click
�

theentry.
oy In theWorkbenchInformationwindowthat
pops} up,select"Tool" from the"Type" menu,and
clickN "Save".
oy Click "Save"in theDefIconsPrefseditor,and
the

Z
changeis complete.Thisbughasbeenfixed

for
¨

BoingBag1 of OS3.9.[Martin Steigerwald]

Section
®

3: Compatibility

Q:
¯

ToolsDaemon no longer works under 3.9; is
there

°
a workaround?

A:
Q

Yes.Mikolaj Calusinski(with helpfrom Olaf
Barthel)hasprovidedanarchivethatpatches
ToolsDaemon

Y
to work correctlywith OS3.9.

Simplydownload"ToolsDaemon22.lha"
(util/boot) from Aminet,andinstall accordingto
the

Z
instructionsin the"ToolsDaemon22.readme"

file.
¨
Q:

¯
Is MCP safe to use with 3.9, and do I still

need± mcpramlibpatch in my startup?

A:
Q

Yes,justmakesurethatyoudon’t haveany
optionsy in it patchingdiskfont.library,asthiswill
prevent} 3.9’s font cachefrom workingcorrectly.

You
T

still needmcpramlibpatchin yourstartupas
the

Z
ramlibproblemis causedby third-party

librariesperformingtoo
complicated/stack-hungryN tasks(openingother
diskresident

�
libs) within their init function.These

libraries
V

arethereforebreakingcertain
programming} rules;andit’s notabugin ramlib
itself.

Q:
¯

Are there any compatibility problems with
Birdie

²
under 3.9?

A:
Q

Yes.MakesureBirdie is runwithout the
NOICONBORDER

ª
andFLOODMASKWB

options.Ity maycauseproblemswith theprefs
editors{ thatusetheReActionGUI. Timo Moretto
reportedthatseverallinesof textarewritten to
the

Z
samespace,andwhentrying to resizethe

windowS to forcea redraw,all gadget-graphicsin
the

Z
windowdisappear.[Rolf Max Rotvel]Note

F
A

Q
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that
Z

WBClock refusesto ’showup’ if Birdie is
running© with theNOICONBORDERswitchon.
[Rolf Max Rotvel]

Q:
¯

I’ve been unable to run some games (e.g.
Nightlong)

³
after installing OS 3.9 and WarpOS

v5.0´ (I’m using CyberGraphX v4.0). How can I
getµ my game(s) working again?

A: Re-installingCyberGraphXv4.0mayhelp(the
screenrequestermaynotbeopeningproperly).
[SteveSmith]

Q:
¯

PlayCD doesn’t work on my
omniscsi.device-based¶ CD-ROM drive; the
program· loads and then a requester pops up
with¸ (unit number differs): "A SCSI command
error¹ has occured (omniscsi.device, unit 4)".
PlayCD

º
then quits afterwards; why?

A:
Q

omniscsi.devicedoesnotaccepttheSCSI
inquiry command,whoselengthparameteris
simplynot setuplargeenoughto follow the
SCSI-2specscompletely.[ThomasRichter]The
next§ versionof PlayCDwill haveaworkaround
for

¨
this.

Please
|

note:

PlayCD
|

needsaSCSIdevicethatunderstands
SCSI-2commands.PlayCDdoesnotdependon
anyO filesystem(AsimCDFS,CacheCDFS,
AllegroCDFS,etc.).It alsodoesnotwork with
the

Z
AmigaOScd.device.

In
W

general,youdon’t haveto setanytooltypesfor
PlayCD.

|
PlayCDwill automaticallyscanfor the

following SCSICD-ROMdevices:

scsi.device,2nd.scsi.device,3rd.scsi.device
4th.scsi.device,

»
5th.scsi.device,6th.scsi.device

7th.scsi.device,
¼

8th.scsi.device,atapi.device
2060scsi.device,

½
1260scsi.device,1230scsi.device

cybscsi.device,N cybppc.device,blizzppc.device
z3scsi.device,dkbscsi.device,omniscsi.device
tekscsi2.device,

Z
wildfirescsi.device,

squirrelscsi.device
oktagon.device,y gvpscsi.device,dracoscsi.device

If
W

youdon’t wantto usetheautoscanfeature,or

your¥ drive is connectedto adevicethatis not
listed

V
here,youshouldusethetooltypeDOSDEV

ory (exclusive-or)theTooltypesDEVICE and
UNIT

¾
to providethedeviceto whichyourdrive is

connectedN to.

If
W

yourCD-ROMdrive is alreadymounted,you
canN useDOSDEVto providePlayCDwith this
mountpointX (e.g.DOSDEV=CD0:).PlayCDwill
then

Z
askthefilesystemresponsiblefor this

DOSDEV
�

(e.g.CD0:) for thedeviceandunit of
the

Z
CD-ROMdrive. [MarkusPollmann]

Q:
¯

How can I get my SurfSquirrel SCSI setup
and¿ working with OS 3.9?

A:
Q

Follow thesestepswheninstallingOS3.9on
anO existingOS3.5/3.1system:

oy PlaceC:SquirrelSCSIbeforeC:SetpatchQUIET
in S:Startup-Sequence(OS3.5/3.1seemto be
ableO to mountdeviceson thesquirrelscsi.device
withoutS runningSquirrelSCSIfirst. In OS3.9this
is no longerthecasedueto theRAM signalusage
patch} in thenewSetPatch).

Follow
¡

thesestepswheninstallingOS3.9ona
cleanN system:

oy After theemergencyfloppy hasbeencreated,
type

Z
thefollowing threelinesin aShellwindow:

oy COPYCLONEC:SquirrelSCSIDF0:C
oy COPYCLONELIBS:Squirrelscsi.library
DF0:Libs

�
oy COPYCLONEDEVS:squirrelscsi.device
DF0:Devs

�
oy PlaceC:SquirrelSCSIbeforeC:Setpatchin
DF0:S/Startup-Sequence.
oy EnsurethatDF0:Devs/DOSDrivers/CD0is
using£ thesquirrelscsi.devicedirectly,andnot the
CD32

R
emulatedcd.device.If thelatteris true,

changeN it to squirrelscsi.deviceandchangethe
UNIT

¾
numberto theSCSI-ID.

After installingOS3.9,makethesamechangesto
the

Z
files mentionedabove.ReplaceDF0:with the

partition} namewhereyou installedOS3.9on.

Q:
¯

Why won’t AnimatedIcon work on my
system?À
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A:
Ã

AnimatedIconneedsfeaturesof
workbench.libraryÄ v44+.As soonasDirectory
Opus

Å
Magellan(not to beconfusedwith

Directory
Æ

Opusv4.xx) is run,Workbenchdisables
those

Ç
featuresfor compatibilityreasons(or

Directory
Æ

OpusMagellanwouldn’t work).
[MarkusPollman]

Q:
È

Are there any known problems with
TurboPrint?

É
A:

Ã
It is aknownproblemthatTurboPrint(at least

v7.04Ê or older)doesnotpreserveunknownIFF
chunks,Ë buterasesthem(affectingthe
SYS:Prefs/Env-Archive/Sys/printer.prefsfile).
[Hubert/MarkusPoellman]

Q:
È

Under OS 3.5, I used FBlit, WBCtrl, and
LoadWB

Ì
SIMPLEGELS to reduce the amount

ofÍ CHIP RAM required in Workbench. This
combinationÎ no longer works under OS 3.9.
How

Ï
do I fix it? (I have an AGA Amiga with

no graphics card).

A: Therearethreepossiblesolutions(none
guaranteedÐ to work onyoursystem):

Possible
Ñ

solution#1:

oÒ Ensurethefollowing linesarein your
S:Startup-Sequenceafterthecommand:
"Assign>NIL: ENV: RAM:ENV"
oÒ C:FBlit (with it’s defaultsettings)
oÒ C:WBCtrl IMT=ICONFAST
oÒ C:LoadWBSIMPLEGELS
oÒ In theSYS:Prefs/Workbenchpreferenceseditor,
setthe"Imagesin:" cyclegadgetto "Graphics
Memory",

Ó
andclick "Save".

oÒ Reboot,andyoushouldhavemoreavailable
CHIP

Ô
RAM.

Possible
Ñ

solution#2,DavidWoolley
(daveyw@ihug.co.nz):

oÒ Ensurethefollowing linesarein your
S:Startup-Sequenceafterthecommand:
"Assign>NIL: ENV: RAM:ENV"
oÒ C:FBlit
oÒ C:WBCtrl IMT=ICONFAST

oÒ C:LoadWB(without theSIMPLEGELS
argument)Õ
oÒ In theSYS:Prefs/Workbenchpreferenceseditor,
setthe"Imagesin:" cyclegadgetto "Other
Memory",

Ó
andclick "Save".

oÒ Reboot,andyoushouldhavemoreavailable
CHIP

Ô
RAM.

Possible
Ñ

solution#3:

oÒ In theSYS:Prefs/Workbenchpreferenceseditor,
setthe"Imagesin:" cyclegadgetto "Other
Memory",

Ó
andclick "Save".

oÒ Ensurethefollowing linesarein your
S:Startup-Sequenceafterthecommand:
"Assign>NIL: ENV: RAM:ENV"
oÒ C:FBlit (with AddBobPatch& RemIBobPatch
switchedoff, andtheQBSBlitPatchon in
FBliGui)

Ö
oÒ C:LoadWB(without theSIMPLEGELS
argument)Õ
oÒ Reboot,andyoushouldhavemoreavailable
CHIP

Ô
RAM.

Q:
È

When running Visual Prefs on OS 3.9,
Workbench

×
windows, close gadgets, and slide

bar
Ø

imagery is corrupt. Is there a
workaround?Ù
A:

Ã
Yes.Thiscanhappenif youhavethe"1:1

AspectRatio"checkboxselectedin theIControl
prefsÚ editor--it interfereswith VisualPrefs.Note
that

Ç
oneof theearlierbetareleasesof

CyberGraphX
Ô

hadthisproblem,somakesure
you’reÛ usingthelatestCyberGraphXbetarelease.
A particularoptionin Birdie mayalsobecausing
this.

Ç
[RemcoKomduur]

You
Ü

needto switchoff the1:1aspectratiooption,
saveyournewIControlpreferences,andreboot.
Just

Ý
selecting"Use" is notenoughto make

VisualPrefs
Þ

work again.Notethatwhenusing
VisualPrefs,

Þ
IPrefs’1:1aspectratio featureis not

neededß anyway,soturningit off shouldn’tbea
problemÚ for anyone.[MassimoTantignone]

More Amiga O/S 3.9 FAQ next
month.....
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The
à

Final Version 8.0 of Toadies, thebest(Freeware)
"Worms" Clone,is now onlineon theAmiga Arenaand
Toadies
á

Homepage.Toadiesnow featuresonly a 2
playerâ gamebut Thilo will developa computer
opponentã if there’sat least30 interestedplayers!Visit
the
ä

ToadiesHomepageandvoteif interested!
www.hd-rec.online.de/toadies/index.htmlå
AmigaSDK
æ

tutorials
Kevin Jackson:"Herearesometutorials which
programmersâ of theAmigaSDKwill find particularly
useful.ç Currentlythetutorialsarebasedon theSDK
1.0.1runninghostedon SuSELinux 7.0professional
(just
è

to give you somebackground).Eachtutorial or
"tut" is gradedbasedon thedifficulty level - 1 easiest,5
hardest
é

(therewon’t bemany5’s to beginwith asI’m
learning
ê

theintricaciesof theSDK myself)."
http://www.neoapathy.org/tut_index.html
é
Black
ë

Legend’s games
On
ì

theClassicFunpageyou canfind six Black
Legend’sclassicsgames:3D action’Embryo’ (eng),
Jump
í

n Run’Fatman’ (eng),PoolBilliard Simulator
’Kid Pool’ (eng),’Mega Motion’ (eng),’Za Zelazna
Brama’
î

(eng),’WheelspinAGA’ (eng).
http://www.the-classic-fun.de/
é
Jikes
ï

V1.13
Kriton Kyrimis hasreleasedversion1.13of theopen
sourceð Java-compiler’Jikes’ for AmigaOSand
AmigaDE(AmigaSDK).Thecompileris distinguished
by
ñ

high speedandis thereforea goodchoicefor
extensiveò projects.Thecompilerhasbeendevelopedby
Philippe
ó

CharlesandDavid Shieldsfor
alphaWorks-programô from IBM. Thecurrenthomepage
ofã thecompileris situatedon IBM - developerWorks.
You
õ

candownloadthedifferentversionsfor Amiga
from
ö

aminet.Besidesthecompileryou needthe
Java-run-time-classes
í

e.g.from Sunor theopensource
Java-implementation
í

Kaffe. You canfind a
Kaffe-versionfor AmigaOSwhich alsosupportsunder
the
ä

GeekGadgetsX11-portgraphicsunderAmiga Jikes
FAQ
÷

from Kriton Kyrimis. Theversionof Amiga works
withoutå ixemul-library. (sd)
Jikes
í

v1.13aminet/dev/lang/jikes020-060.lha

The new version of the asyncio.library for WarpOS
fixes anexceptionhandlerhit underWarpOSV5, when
the
ä

handlerwasactivated.It containsthefull source
codeø anddeveloperstuff including theStormCproject!

An
ù

Autodoc-file is not included,asthePPC-functions
areô identicalto the68k-functions.
aminet/util/libs/asyncioppc.lhaô
A new update of VirusWarning.guide (v3.2)hasbeen
released,thecodehasbeencleaneda lot andalsonew
things
ä

hasbeenadded.
http://home4.inet.tele.dk/vht-dk/
é
amiga/warning/vht-vg32.lhaô
Exec
ú

V44.1 public beta3 - unofficial 68K AmigaOS
kernelupdate.
EXEC
û

V44 IS NOT OFFICIAL NOR APPROVEDBY
AMIGA
ù

INTERNATIONAL INC. THEREIS NO
GUARANTEE
ü

WHATSOEVER.USEAT YOUR
OWN
ì

RISK. EXEC V44 IS FREEWAREAND
COPYRIGHT
ý

© 2000-2001BY Harry Sintonen.
http://www.cc.jyu.fi/~sintonen/bin/exec44_1_beta3.lha

The popular shareware game BattleDuel is freeware
from
ö

today.All of thefeaturesareenabledandall of the
background
ñ

graphicsarepartof thearchivenow to be
downloaded
þ

from theBattleDuelhomepage
http://battleduel.terstiege.de/.

opendivx.libraryÿ released
Steffen
�

Haeuserhasbeenworking diligently in thepast
severalð weekson his own privatetime andasa personal
projectâ to bring you theAmiga versionof OpenDivX
library.
ê

LaszloTorok alsospenta greatdealof time to
provideâ you with a specialandfreeversionof his
MooVId playerfor playbackof OpenDivXfiles. This is
aô standardlibrary thatcanplay andencodecontentinto
OpenDivX
ì

on Amiga. Thehopeis thatmanyprograms
willå supportit. Currentlythereis no SoundSupport
(will
è

come).Readmoreanddownload
http://www.projectmayo.com/
projects/subproject.php?projectID=6&subprojectID=9â
SecondSpin
�

v2.15Beta released!
SecondSpin
�

v2.15- fully working giftwareprojectto
give� thecompleteconversionsolutionto mpegaudio.
http://personal.inet.fi/bailu/zuulikuuli/secondspin.html
é
SimpleMail
�

v0.4
A newalphaversion0.4of SimpleMail,very stableand
promisingâ emailerhasbeenreleased.Most important
newfeatureis theablility to configuremorethenone
POP3
ó

server.SimpleMailwebsite
http://simplemail.sourceforge.net/
é

Software News
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AmigaDealers Victoria
Amiga

�
Tech Australia

17 ThompsonCircuit, Mill Park,3082
Phone:
ó

(03) 94365555

Computa Magic Pty. Ltd.
75
�

SpenceStreetKeilor Park,3042
Phone:
ó

(03) 93315600
http://www.computamagic.com/index.html
é
sales@computamagic.comð
Megatron

�

46-54
�

CentreWay CroydonSouth,3136
Phone:
ó

(03) 97616262

MVB
�

Computer Supplies Pty. Ltd.
508
�

DorsetRoad,Croydon,3136
Phone:
ó

(03) 97256255Fax.(03) 97276766
gordon@ozramp.net.au�

South Australia
Amiga

�
& PC Centre Pty. Ltd.

644
�

SouthRoad,Glandore,Adelaide,5037
Phone:
ó

(08) 82938752

G-Soft Computers Pty. Ltd.
Shop
�

4/2 AndersonWlk, Smithfield,5114
Phone:
ó

(08) 8284-1266

New South Wales,Canberra
Amiga

�
Genius

797
�

HunterSt,NewcastleWest,2302
Phone:(02) 49623222

Desktop Utilities
POBOX 3053,Manuka,2603
Phone:
ó

(06) 2396658

Unitech
	

Electronics Pty. Ltd.
8B



TummulPlace,St Andrews,2566
Phone:(02) 98203555

Anything Amiga
11 TheBoom,PortMacquarieNSW 2444
Phone:
ó

02 6535801
Web:
�

http://www.anythingamiga.com
Email: sales@anythingamiga.com

Western Australia
Amiga

�
Innovations

PO
ó

Box 114OsbourneParkW.A.. 6917
http://surf.to/amigainovations
é
dwark@vianet.net.au
þ

DwayneOsborne
Phone(08) 93490889

Queensland
Don Quixote Software
PO
ó

BOX 786,Toowoomba,4350
Phone:(076)391578

Synapse Computers
190Riding Road,Hawthorne,4171
Phone:
ó

(07) 38990980
http://www.uq.net.au/~zzjason
é
Keyboard Electronics,
(Ralph
�

Down)
Unit


5/15PinterDrive,
Southport,
�

Q’land 4215,
Phone
ó

(07) 55916188.

� � � � � � � � � � �

� � � � � � � � �

� � � � �

 � � � � � � ! � �
� " # � � " � �
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AUG
$

Contact Information
Coordinator MichaelGreen 95762291green.michael.f@edumail.vic.gov.au
Assistant Coord. Jim Lewis 0412392099 jim@jupiter.net.au
Treasurer JamesGardiner 95533826
Secretary Tony Mulvihill 97704043 tonym@net2000.com.au
Membership JamesGardiner 95533826
Meeting Chair David Myers 94177750 davem@starnet.com.au
Newsletter Editor Tony Mulvihill 97704043 tonym@net2000.com.au
General Committee JohnHopkins 59962124 hoppy@quail.net.au

DamienStewert 94357836 damo_rules@yahoo.com
Merv Stent 59933478
Colin Roberts 98891819

Web Master MichaelGreen 95762291 green.michael.f@edumail.vic.gov.au

Disk/Book Librarian Colin Roberts. 98891819

Amiga
�

Disk and Book Library
AUG hasa collectionof Amiga booksandmagazines.
Members

%
can borrow for a period of one month.The

library
&

is availableat most meetings.Programsfrom
the

'
public domain library are available at many

meetings.(
World

)
Wide Web Access

ChrisQuonoeycanprovidea very competitiveInternet
connection to all AUG members at reduced rates
fromBlazeNet. Connection costs are as low as
$0.95/hr. There are no joining or monthly fees and
your* accesstime is paid for in advance.For details
contactChris(0418377975).

The Dead Letter Department
The

+
AUG’s new BBS run by Craig Hutchison has

accessto all the latest AmiNet files as well as other
goodies.Registrationis free to all members.Phone:
(03) 95717194

Meetings
�
The

+
Amiga UsersGroupmeetsat the MoorabbinArts

Centre Complex, 979 NepeanHwy, Moorabbin (see
map) on the 3rd Sundayof each month at 2:00pm.
There

+
is ampleparking at the rearof the complexoff

SouthRoad.Meetingsareheld in the SunRoomor on
the

'
2nd floor (up the stairs then turn left). Ask at

receptionif you get lost. Cost: $2.00members;$4.00
non-members.This is to coversomeof therentalcosts.
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About
�

The Group
TheAmiga UsersGroupInc. is a non-profitassociation
of peopleinterestedin the Amiga family of computers
and related topics. We do not support or condone
softwarepiracy.To contactus

http://www.aug.org.au
Membership
The AUG Inc. membershipyear runs from September
to

'
August.If you arejoining in:

August-September...............................$25
October-November............................. $21
December-January

,
.............................. $17

February-March.................................. $13
April-May.......................................

-
$9 or $33

June-August
.

...................................$5 or $29
Mail to.
Amiga User Group
PO Box 2198 Moorabbin Vic 3189
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Membership Form
First Name:....................................................Surname:...............................................................
Address:.......................................................................................................................................
PostCode:............................EMail:.............................................................................................
Phone(AH):.............................................Phone(BH):...............................................................
I have enclosed a cheque or money order as outlined in the table above. Once admitted as a member of tha Amiga
Users Group (Vic) Inc. I agree to abide by the rules of the association for as long as I continue to be a member.

Signed: Date: / / 2001

If
0

joining by mail pleaseallow 2-3weeksfor yourmembershipto beprocessed. (Thefollowing is optional)
Yearof Birth: Amiga models: Occupation:
Interests:

1
Wheredid you hearof theAUG?:

What
2

servicescanyou helptheAUG to provide?:


